
Pulpit Exp zare 

of Dope Traffic 
Meets Rebuff 

1 

Preaching of Christianity Most 
Powerful Weapon Against 

Crime, Omaha Minis- 
ters Declare. 

Dressing up like a bum, making a 

brief visit to the underworld and then 

making wholesale exposures from the 

pulpit Is not the best way to combat 
vice, declared Omaha ministers yes- j 
terday. Practically all stated that j 
preaching of Christianity is a more ! 

powerful means of combating the j 
sale of "dope,” "bootleg" liquor and : 

other vices. 
"The people at this time are, in my 

opinion, looking for the Christianity 
they need—the old fashioned kind," j 
said Rev. Paul Calhoun, pastor of the , 

Central United Presbyterian church. 
"1 believe that Christianity is the best I 
weapon against vice." 

Rev. 11. C. Whitcomb, pastor of the j 
Calvary P-aptlst church, said, "If ! 

there is such a problem In the high 
schools as was presented from a pul- 
pit last Sunday. I think it would have 
been much more effective to notify 
tlie school authorities before broad- 

.isting it. Such an expose reflects on’ 

ihousands of perfectly innocent young 
men and women." 

As I see it. there has been no ox- ; 
uosure: at least exposure based on : 

inngible facts," said Rev. Victor West. 
I astor of the AVulnut Hill Methodist 
■ hureh. "I prefer the less sensational 
way of building up a congregation, 
lhat of plodding along, preaching the 
< Jospel.” 

"These sensational exposures seem 

very foolish to me." said Rev. J. AA 

<S. Fast, pastor of the First Methodist 
church. “I have seen so many of these 
•cleanups’ that have done no positive 
good, that I simply can’t approve of 
ihem from any angle. The best arm 

against vice is religion and educa- 
tion. 

Railroad Ticket Office 
Plans Are “Up in tlie Air*’ 

Negotiations for a new location for 

he oNithwestern city ticket office nre 

up in the air." according to railroad 
officials. Offices on the main floor of 

itye Paxton hotel, just west of the 
main entrance on Farnain street, arc 

mentioned ns a possible site, although 
;i is rumored that the Union Pacific 
is making a strong effort "to prevail 1 

upon the Northwestern to remain in 
s present locution in the Union Pa- 

cific building. 
It is stated no definite steps will l>e 

taken with regard to this new location 
until after March 15, when a meeting 
is scheduled to take place in Chicago. 
Previous to the consolidation of ticket 

offices, the Northwestern ticket office 

was located in the Paxton hotel. 

Mr*. C. A. Harri*. 78, Die* 
.Mrs. Celescia A. Harris, 78, 2Cli> 

.South Tenth street, died Thursday 

morning of pneumonia. She is sur- 

vived by her daughter, Mrs. Jessie 

vvalkup: one granddaughter. Mrs. 
Marie Hansen, and a brother, Kugene 
Pickard of AA’yoming. Mrs. Harris* 
tardy will lie in state at HofTman fu- 
neral home pending funeral arrange 
rnents. 

Bowens 
331/3 to 50% 

Discounts 
During our $250,000.00 
•ale of Furniture, Rugs and 

Draperies. We are forced 

to move. 
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SEWING MACHINES 
I 

—nk—“ ■■■ 

Sacrifice Prices 
Until we find a suitable location w* 

will continue selling sewing machines 
at factory cost and less. 

$65 Kldredge two-spool machines. $46 

915 Kldredge two-spool machines. $65 

We hare a number of well known 
makes of sewing machines that hare 
been traded in for new Kldredge Ma- 
chines that we will sell at prices that 
will move them quickly. 

925.00 Sewing Machines 9 2.50 

935.00 Sewing Machines 9 5.00 

$45.00 Sewing Machines.$ SJIO 

$65.00 Sewing Machines. $10.00 

P. M., we will giv eaway free an eight 

FREE—Thursday, March 2»th. at « 
P. M.. wc will give away free an eight 
piece Walnut Dining Room Set, and 42 
pther useful household articles. Come 
in and register. No purchase required. 

Cash or Credit. 

jfiftBowvn (d< 
The Value-Giving Store. 

Howard 3t., Between 15th and 16th. 

Typewriter Repairs on 

Any Kind of Machine 

We sell as well as repair all 
kind* of typewriter*. Wo 
Kunrant.ee both our typewrit- 
ers alTd our repair work. 

AII-MakM Typewriter Co. 
20S South 18th 51 root 

Mrs. J. H. Hansen Dies 
After Short Illness 

\4Sr?,J.M//avKfj 
Mrs. Harriet Pratt Hansen, 38, 732 

South Thirty-seventh street, wife of 
J. H. Hansen of the J. H. Hansen 
Cadillac company, died nt Methodist 
hospital yesterday from an acute at- 
tack of Bright's disease. She was 

taken ill Wednesday morning. 
Site was Item July 2, 1885. in Cold 

water. Mich., and attended college 
in New York city where she special 

I txed in music. On November 14. 1904, 
she was married to J. H. Hansen. In 
1918 the couple oame to Omaha from 
Lincoln. 

Besides her husband, Mrs. Hansen 
Is survived by two sons, her father, 
and two sisters. 

Funeral services w ill be held at 2. | 
Saturday at AI1 Saints church. 

Chicago House Scuds 10 
Men Here for Market Week 

Joseph B. Stixrud, sales manager, 
and Mr. Dan*, who is in charge of 

(the customers’ service department of 

| Butler Brothers, Chicago, who have 
! been spending market w eek in Oma- 
ha, the guest of Butler Brothers’ 
brunch house here, returned to Chi- 
cago Thursday night. Butler Broth- 
ers had 10 representatives from Chi- 
cago here cjuring market week to 
meet visiting merchants in this terri- 

i tory. 

Draping of Living Model 
to Feature Silk ^ eek 

As a feature of National Silk week 
E. J. Berg, display manngi r of the 
Burgess-Nash company, will drape a 

living model this afternoon from 
2 to 3 In the new daylight silk shop, 

i Mr. Berg has returned to the Bttr- 
gcss-Nash company after an absence 
of six months. 

Federal Court 
Gives Sentences 

j 

Under Dry Lawj 
Fines Range From $100 to 

$250 and 60 Days in Jail 
—Withhold Action 

on Benson Wolnan. 

Stanislav Sisto, 2620 K street, nas 
found guilty on a liquor charge in 
federal court yesterday. Judge Wood- 
rough sentenced him to Jail for 60 
days and fined him $250. 

These pleaded guilty and punish- 
ment was meted out as follows: Jco 
Boseljevac, Twenty-sixth and P 
streets, $100; Frank Vanicek, South 
Omaha, ef 100; Mary Kuta, South Oma- 
ha, $100; Pat Murphy. 2525 Q street, 
$250: Sam Faranda, 1118tj North Six- 
teenth street, $100 and 10 days; An- 
tonio N'igro, ms South Sixth street, 
$100 and 10 days; Josie Bailey, 4821 
South Twenty-sixth street, $100 and 
10 days; Frank Vogecolo, 721 Pierce 
street, $100 and 10 days; Albert Ort- 
ner, 6917 South Twenty-sixth street. 
30 days: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sempek 
4319 South Twenty-seventh street, 
$100 each: Pete Bogatz. Twenty- 
seventh and R streets, 10 days. 

I.ived Near Church 
Augusta Amburst lives at 630? j 

Maple street, next to the Method!.’! 
church, Benson. In her house ofli i 
eers said they made three purchases j 
of liquor. 

"If we can t keep places of wor- 

ship clean of this traffic, what can 
we keep clear?" mused the court. 
He took sentence of Mrs. Arburst 
under advisement. 

Children Sick 
He also deferred sentence of Rade 

Pribich. 5026’i South Twenty-stxtn 
street, for 30 days, because his child- 
ren are sick. 

Judge Woodrough ordered the 60- 
days sentences of Joseph Pirruccello, 
Kighth and Pierce streets, and 
Charles Scamprlno, 1117 South Seventh 
street, to end one week from 
today instead of April 9 after an ap- 
peal made by’ an attorney while the 
wives of the two men stood ’before 
the court surrounded by their small 
children. The attorney’ said the fam- 
ilies arc wtthn.lt means tf support 1 

| while the husbands are in jail. 

Turner Park Suggested 
as Farnani School Site 

Curtiss Turner park was suggested 
yesterday as the site for the new 

Farnani school. 
Residents of the Farnani school dls- 

: irict appeared before the board of 
! education last Monday night, urging 
I the construction of a new school on 

! a, new Site. They said the proximity 
1 of car tracks to the present site made 
tit dangerous. 

The board Is now considering the 

| sale of the present Farnam school site 
| and the request for a new building. 

\Jhe 
HOOVER 

We will gladly demonstrate 
THE HOOVER, without obligation, 
on your rugs at your home, or in 

The Electric Shop 

It Beats 
as It Sweeps 
as It Cleans 

Nebittskd SO Power «, 

Lnqett stUlnq 
quality pencil 
in th* vroxld. 

* « 

All perfect for every pur- 
pose—as soft as you wish; as 

hard as you please; hut always 
smoother than you had dreamed. 

17 hlark degr*** 
( wuh or uilhout nratmrc) 

Alto ) copying 
American Irad Pencil (Jo. 

Iaau 
nnh a..., n-« V«4 

Writo for Imoklrt on 
VENUS Everpointe 

Palm Beach Costs 
’Em $1,000 a Week 

Mm. OHrlcha. Mr*. Bonaparte. 
Can you imagine coughing irp 11,000 

a week in order to exist? That is the 
price it Is coating some of America’s 
richest men and women who are so- 
journing for the winter months at 
Palm Beach at one of America’s 
most exclusive clubs. Among the 
members are Mrs. Jerome Napoleon 
Bonaparte, right, and Mrs. Herman 

j Oelrichs, left 

1 Federal Dry Agents to Go 
Armed for Future Raids 

Six Springfield rifles were received 
yesterday by 1T, S. Kohrer. federal 
prohibition director for Nebraska. 
They were sent at the request of Mr. 
Rolirer, who remarked: '’We’ll be 
ready to do some shooting of our 
own If we arc fired on by law viola- 
tors in the future." 

Mr. Rohrer and his men were fired 
at recently while raiding a small illicit 
distillery near Seventh and Pierce 
streets. 

ONE OF OURS 
By WILLA CATHER. 

fConttnurd from Vcutvrduy.) 
*1 VUl'M*. 

< Isude Wheeler, living on a Vebeu-ku 
raneh e Ith hln pareat*. ond a younger 
brother. Kalph. attend o circus at Prank- 
fort with III* two friend*. K.rnret Hovel, 
a Hohemlan hoy. and hlg Leonard Daw- 
*on, young farmer. On thr way home, 
Dawaoll tell* rtailfle of n one.*l<led fl*- 
tle encounter lietmeen hlm*elf nod Bay- 
II**. < laude’* other brother, who run* 
an Implement etore nt I-rank furl, over 
a remark the hitter made about Inn 
girt*. The falher, Nat Wheeler, I* a jolly, 
eo«> -going man wlmae Joke* rut her jar 
on Clnudr'n *euolMlltle*. The two hired 
men. B»n and Jerry, are dldlkrd h> 
Claude because of their rimr*eiie«* anil 
cruelty to animal*. * laude doe* nut n1*h 
to return tn th« email denominallunal 
•ehool he ha* been *tlenillng. hut hi* 
mother object* to tlie Mate nniverally 
bemuse *he hellevea the hoy will be in 
better environment la the "ninller ln*tl- 
t at Ion. 

When the second week of Septem- 
ber came around, Claude threw a few 
clothes and books Into his trunk and 
said goodby to his mother and Ma- 
hailey. Ralph took him Into Frank- 
fort to catch the train for Lincoln. 
After settling himself in the dirty 
day coach Claude fell to meditating 
upon his prorfpecte. There was a Pull- 
man car on the train, but to take a 
Pullman for a daylight Journey was 
one of the things a Wheeler did not 
do. 

Claude knew that he was going back 
to the wrong school, that h*' was wast- 
ing both time and money. He sneered 
at himself for his lack of spirit. If he 
had fo do with strangers, he told 
himself, he could assert himself 
against his father or mother, but he 
could be bold enough with the rest 
of the world. Yet, If this were true, 
why did he continue to live with the 
tiresome Chapins? 

The Chapin household consisted of 
a brother and sister Kdward Chapin 
was a man of 26, with an old, wauled 
face—and he was still going to school 
studying for the ministry. His sister. 
Annabelle, ke*pt house for him; that 
Is to say, she did whatever housework 
was done. The brother supported him- 
self and his sister by getting odd 
jobs from churches and religious so- 
■iettes: he "supplied" the pulpit when 

a minister was ill, did secretarial work 
or the college and the Young Men's 
hristlan association. Claude’s weekly 

payment for room and board, though 

small sum, was very necessary to 

heir comfort. 
Chapin hail been going to the Tem- 

ple college for four years, arid it 
mid probably take him two years ] 

more to complete the course. He con- 
ned his book on trolley cars, or while j 
he waited by the track on windy cor- ! 
tiers, end studied far into the night, j 
His natural stupidity must have been j 
something out of the ordinary; after1 
years of reverential study, lie could I 
not read the (ink testament without 
a lexicon and grammar at bis elbow. 
He gave a great ileal of time to prac- 
tii e of elocution and oratory. At cer- 

tain hours their frail domicile—It 
had ben thinly built for the academic 
poor and sat upon concrete blocks In 
lieu of a foundation—re-echoed with 
his hoarse, overstrained voice, declaim- 
ing his own orations or those of Wen- 
dell Phillips. 

Amabelle Chapin was one of 
Claude's classmates. She was not as 
dull as her brother; she could learn 
a conjugation ami recognize the forms 
when she met with them again. But 
she teas a gushing, silly g.rl, who 
found almost everything in their grub- 
by life too good to be true; and she 
was. unfortunately, sentimental about 
Claude. Annabelle chanted her les- 
sons over and over to herself while 
she cooked and scrubbed. She was 
one of those people who can make the 
finest things seem tame and flat by 
alluding to them. Last winter she 
had recited the odes of Horace about 
the hnusi—It wan exactly her notion 
of the student-like thing to do—until 
Claude feared he would always asso- 

ciate that poet with the heaviness 
of hurriedly prepared luncheons 

Airs. Wheeler liked to feel that 
Claude was assisting this worthy pair 
in tii«ir struggle for an education; 
but he bad long ago decided that since 
neither of the Chapins got anything 
out of their efforts but a kind of j 
messy inefficiency, the struggle might j 
better have been relinquished in the 
beginning. He took care of his own 
room; kept It bare an habitable, free 
from Annabelle's attentions and dec- 
orations. But the flimsy pretenses of 
light housekeeping were very dis» 
tasteful to him. He was born with a 
love of order, Just as he was born 
with red hair. It was a personal at 
tribute. 

The boy felt bitterly about the way 

in which lie had been brought up, 
and aliout his hair and his freckle* j 
and his awkwardness When he went i 
In til* theater In Lincoln, he took | 
a seat in the gallery, because he knew 
that he looked like a green country 
hoy. His clothes were never r.ght. j He bought collars that were too high 
and neckties that were too bright, I 
and hid them away in his trunk. Hi* j 
one experiment wish a tailor was un- 
successful. The taJlor saw at once that 
hi* stammering client didn't know 
what he wanted, so he persuaded 
him that as the season was spring 
he needed light checked trouser* and 
a blue serge coat and vest. When 
Claude wore his new clothes to fit. 
Pauls church on Sunday morning the 
eyes of every one, he rnet followed 
Ills smart leg* down the street. For 
the next week he observed the legs 
of old men and young, and decided 
there wasn't another pair of checked 
pants In Lincoln. He hung his new 
clothes up in his closet and never put 
them on again, though Annabeile 
Chapin watched for them wistfully. 

Nevertheless, Claude thought he 
could recognise a well dressed man 
when he saw one. He even thought 
he could recognize a well dressed wo- 

man. If an attractive woman got into 
the street far when he was on his 
way to or from Temple place, he was 

distracted b tween the desire to look 
at her and the wish to seem indiffer 
ent. 

Claude is on his way back to Lin- 
coln. with a fairiy liberal allowance 
which does not contribute much to 
h.s comfort or pleasure. He has no 
friends or instructors whom he can 
regard with admiration, though the 
need to admire is just now upper- 
most in his nature. He 1* convinced 
that the people who might mean some-* 
thing to him will always misjudge 

j him snd pass him by. llu is not so' 

much afraid of loneliness as he Is of 
j accepting cheap substitute*; of mak 
j mg excuses to himself for a teacher 
; who flatters him, of waking up some 

morning to .find himself admiring a 

girl merely because she is access,ble. 
He has a dread of easy compromise 
and he Is terribly afraid of being * 

I fooled. 
(To Be Continued IMMISS.) 

I Newer Form ofTron | 
is Bed Blood Food ' 

■ If your bkodiB thin pakar.d wat- ■ 
■ ery. keeping you v.e*k, nervous and Eg 
PP run-dowr. jroj n**yl rich, red blood B 
igjfl with plenty of iron in it to g.ve you K 
JjM strength. energy and endurance. It B 
FfB would surely astonish jw tosee how H 
h?B in two abort week* a little more inn B 
fB in your blood would help renew the B| ■ elasticity, the strength and energy B 
■ of earlier daya. I t is the iron in your B 
g|l blood that erabka you to get the B 
■ good out of your food. Without iron. B 
IB nothing you eat does you any good. K 
rB Your food simply passes through B 
l9 you ar.d your body is literally Blare- ■ 
£9 icg on three big meals a day. j§? QH This newer form of iron kr;own as ■§ 
TM Nuxated Iron is iike the iron in f r*-*h B 
M vegetables and like the iron ir your B 
Pj blood in concentrated form. I* may 0 
jf*B be had from all druggists w. h a B 

ir-a-ante* f en- B 
11 r i y i-. far- B 

E3kli/>f.iIrU tory results or 1 
your. 

Beaton Drug, Sherman A McConnell, 
Haines Drug Co., Merritt Drug and J. Har- 
vey Green. 

® Lowe Brothers 
Paints - Varnishes 

SOLO IN OMAHA BY 
C. O. Hurd, 

Bmon 
William*-Young Hardware Co.. 

220 South 24th St. 
Meyer Hardware Co., 

mmm 2915 Leavenworth St. 

Young 4 Menderimi Co., 
2906 Sherman Ave. 

North Side Hardware Co., 
4112 North 24th St- 

M. J. Simon. 
5302 South 30th St. , 

Schooniag Hardware Co.. 
706 Wost Broadway. Couacil Bluffs, la. 

j4cp 

Don’t Be Alarmed 
It’s Varnished With Neptunite Rubbing 
"The clerk who sold us this Neptunite Rubbing Varnish 
was right. 
"ft has taken away one of my housekeeping worries. 
“You know how careful 1 have always been of all the 
varnished surfaces of our furniture, and how easily 
they have always marred. 
"Heat, moisture and pressure, any one of which would 

have ruined the old finish, leave no mark on Neptunite. 
It does not print, soften or turn white, even under this 
hot iron.” 
Neptunite Varnish will not turn white, will not mar 
white, dries hard and stays hard, wears and wears, and 
retains the luster after years of cleaning:. 
There are four Varnishes in the Neptunite family: 

RUBBING, for furniture. 
FLOOR, for floor?. 

SPAR, for exterior use. 

INTERIOR, for inside wood work. 
Send for This Booklet 

Called ‘‘The Diary of the House in the Wood*,” by Katherine ami 
Kdward McDowell, who, themselves, designed and built the house, then 
Nfelletoned and Mello-C.losaed the walls; Neptunited the floor* and 
wood work, and did various other things, odd and interesting, to make 
their home coiy and attractive. 

Send 10 cents for it direct to our Dayton, Ohio, office*. ^_ 
J c 

The Lowe Brother* Company ^ > 
109-111 South Tenth Street «>• ■ / t 

A 


